
Government of Puniab
Department of School Education

To

AllDEOs
GE) & (sE)
in the State of Punjab

MemoNo: toltql -2b14 \eG)f zotqz€57o1
Dated: l6 - lo - eoll

1.0 Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the orders passed by the

State Government of Punjab in the Department of Transport

regarding Save School Vahan Scheme as certain actions are

required to be taken by the Department of School Education

regarding these instructions (copy enclosed)'

2.0 Atl DEOs are hereby requested to hold a meeting with the Private

schools/schoolsprovidingbusfacilitytothestudentswithintheir

respectivedistricts.Thematterwillalsotobereviewedshortlyina

meeting though Video Conference'

tr l

Secretary School Education
Punjab

Encls:As above



zschool 
Authoritl -

The principal / Head Master t Hc;rd Misress of themhol shall be a sclrool authority responsibl' for transportation of ilre
schoot children.It shalt have fte'following fioactions.

- To ensure that cchool buses should be painted yettow.- To ensurc ,.School 
Bus,, must be witten on &e back and &ont*tu bus. If it is a hired bus, *On 

Schoot Dug, should bi
cloarly indicated.

- To ensurc that bus should have first aid box and firc
extinguisher.

- To ensurc that windows of the school bus are fitted with
horizontal grills.

- To ensurc that school name and school telephone numbers are
ruritten on the school bus.

- To ensure that doors of the school bus arc fitred with reliabte
lock

- To ensure that driver shoutd have at least five years of
experience of driving heary vehicle.

- To ensue that a driver who has been ohallaned more than nrice
in a year for the offences like rcd light jumping , violation or.
rane disciprine or arow *nauthorized person to drive the vehicte
are not employed.

' To ensure that driver and conductor ofthe schoot bus sha, wear
uniform prescribed by the competent authority along with their
narne plates and license number.

, To ensure that no school vehicle shall carry the childrcn in
excess than its registered seating capacity.

To ensure that one day refresher course of First _ Aid and fire
oxinguishing techniques is conducted twice a year.
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. To ensrrc that adcquatc numbcr of traffic wardens ar€

employcd.

- To onsurc medicat checkup ofthe drivers.

- To ensure that sttendant'from the school in cach bus is
ptovided. If the bus is used to hansport girls then a lady

. auendant shall be provided ia srch a bus.

- To ensure that the drlver must not have been charged for a

serious offence.

- '[o ensure.t]re formaiion of a stretch of rcad outside the school

prominently rnarked SCI.IOOL ZOIIE by inhoducing haffic

signs, markings, zebra crossing etc.

- Pelicon Signal could be installed (where required) outside the

school. These would be operated by the school authorities only

during opening and closing hours to facilitate safe crossing of
tlp children.

- To ensure the control ofvchicular speed in front of*rc school

as Baximum specd limit not to olcecd 25 Kmph.

- To ensurr the traffic opposite schoot gate be further reduced to

l0 kmph with a provision ofspeed breakers,

- To ensurc that the schoot must have their own designated land

for parking arars so that the congestion caused due to traflic in
front of school could be minimised.

- To .n*r" drat boanting and alighting from the school buses /
vans should be aranged on the school side ofthe road so that
children do not have to cross the roird,

- To ensurc that the driver and attendants of thc school bus
should not suffer from any contagious disoase,

- To ensurc no smoking cr drinking of atcohol or che.ving toblcco /
Den tl.rn..l6 -.^

A school lcvct transpon Committee shafl bc constiMrcd in the
each school. This Committee shall be headed by the ltincipte / Head
tvlaster / Head Mistress of the school and shall consist of a poticeot'ficer nol bctow thc rank of Assistant SrU Irsp".t". of the iupa

pan mosala etc.

spoh Cornmittee -



concerned, Motor Vohlclc hspector, Assistant Disrict Education
Offioer and a rcprcssntative fiom the par€nts - teachers Associdion ofthe school.

This Committee shall meet oncc in a month to discuss thematters penaining to safe trnnspomation of &e serhoor chitdren andevolve sul&ble plan of action. It shal veriff the documenB daergto the school buses tike certificate ofschool rcgistra$on, ccrtilicate offi&ess, certificate of ir

certifioate, driving,,*"rJ:ff' 
permit, pollution under conrror


